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130 mi STORE 11 KQXEGt.

W. A. Law, prrtriK of alxtut WH imiiile. The ': th raid'Hce of ltjt.
I here Mi-a- t ("hear ii vi visit ir.R, rtervM-- larvaii iirouiptly at J'lima ro( ton 7.40. ilira ---

rS.M. Horn Ie of PtNirtith baaMr. Tin wens a nnnb.r of imr children arauitts-- Ibciuwlvtn well ,

been aiaiotuUtJ a aotart DUbllo. I,; . . ..... . u u.. .i .

Mr. Iknnf lifTka The Jar- - as a quiet affair. Theewjtile left'crwlit ou Ihctusrlves their iiuJruc- -
Early warm weather r.ntl a hte

it Easter make an unusual combinahl to tuT that be iiiaut a candidate 'at once IV the home of thr groom', turn and the One of the
father ia Bandy ICidge toul l;. nit4 notable features of the ore.for alderciun.
Mr. Prks is a young niau of hoc siou was a floral drill, retidt-ie- d by
character aud much liked, aud eight large girls drvwd in Ion
Mm. Parka ia a cultured woman of) white mlies. The drill as aceom

pauied by a piece i.fthe Guest type.
Mr. Sanfortl & T;i.ur.in .if music. After the exercises came TONS OF BAKING POWDERc

The dispatrheatwy that the tea'h
rrp of (ivutgia im rniued by the
frottt aud fret xe of fcuudjy night

Mr. Siduey Sleaart, mho travel
iu Sliw.iMii for a clothing honae,
w vUitmg bia uiolht-r- , Mrs. H. M.
Hievart.

Dr. 1. II. Fumlt-rnnrk- , a native
of this couuly aho ia building cpa

of bia last vrar'a ,n presemauou Ol me scuoiarsn( armei nas an
i.iMiiu mn mil hu Li Iilm m....A- a- - hu h was awarded to Mit Monroe ia OM of the Lui-- e r1ittributinI i,

This medal bas of the South, mad the Hettu M row Combouse full of meat and made 50! 'tU
been establixhed by Mr. B.T. Howie

tion, and the demands for Spring
Hats are so strong una urgent that
we cannot spare the time to get
ready for a special dislay of milli-

nery, but beg to announce that we
will take pleasure in showing our
hats any time it suits you to come
in. Our Spring Line is a Winner!

bushels of corn last year, be ran
"bold for ten." Last year when of Richmond, a. Mr. Howie feeli

a great interest in the andnue brattice in the Jtfltrwjo auc cotton was selling at fifteen cents,
gives this n.edal as a token of bistion, tieiit Saturday Io town. Mr. Richardsou was advised to

plant more etton aud rut down his love and fidelity to the school and
The infant of Mr. R. II. Howie

re.vivc.1 in .nrion through tens of thooaarnla of
ftttia ir.l li.i.i..-',i- v s, who know it i Uie le-- and aoaat
certitn laveu-- of trr..l; the nu.ri ol wholeauaie,
niili.l:jn ic:-.d- . i L.a..d jiaatry. ...! Link Kiktna
i' ler in irn.lt- - i i tiie S. itii. with a (nil knowledge of
thir wm'aof i'ie -- ii!h; the m.m ilai-to- i y at KichuHHHl,
Va.. it a S "itlic-- n oi ui one of the Lowest bui-tit-i- e

' Die V:ith. n'npmema from
the w. ; of pure (...l.tuif ind.i.le a trminluad
I k of on h'in.ir (I au. wxtv nine earn.
M'Mir.ie pen .iuailt its anare of 'cl Lm k, thia
aiiii nt tUe re.tlar oolt-- r an ottlrr that

nH only tml luinr enterprise on the part of
the lleiih Morrow C mMnv. but a great trade f
tht-- 111 ele th.it to the Utile fur
everything el- - hum lie sol.l 111 proportion to the meaaure
of Good l.uck - i tiasjiooiiful to a baking.

community. On Friday at 11 a. 111corn. 'Ive been through one pan

pany one ol the Uracil diatnbaiora ol I .t atulls
in all thia wreat tetrmwT. their Urge putciia' of
Good Lack Baking Fawe)er ate the u,k of the
trade. The picture ahuwa above illutratra one of their
recent receipt a about fifteen tonaof tliigrti.-H-t nuker
of gml breul tliat very recently arrivel the Sea-

board Air Line 'a connection. The aex ite aalea of
this fatuous IwikiuK powder ia iaexce-ao-i thecomliinej
aalea of all other loin mug agents bamtled in Una

t'.oot Lnck R ;km( Powjrr wou;. not be aolj
by nrma of m--h hii;h cluractet aa the
Cmiany nnleu it iuo( the very beat quality obtain-
able at any price. Tliev, in torn, oult not aril
such great quantities of it aniens the reuil trle h.td

of Sandy iig? tovnfhip died last the annual sermon was preachedic," was bis reply, "and if cotton.mclit. The little oue was about ly Kev. . K. are of Monroe.goes to fifty cents, I eiect tomaketwo years of age. Mr. Ware was at his best andmy supplies brat," aud the present
preached oue of the finest sermonIter. 1. A. Binder left jeaterday I We have a full line of Trimmed, Jf.r t oiieoru, aliere he will been ever preached in the esley Chae
church. The subject of his dia

situation proves his wisdom.

The commencement at Wedding-to- n

occurs on the 20th and 21st.gaged for to weeks in a meeting
course was, "Christ, the Faultlew.lu the First !atitit church Made by THE SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING CO., Bicbmood. Va.
Man." A recess of one hour audRe. K. K. McLarty of Concord

will preach the annual sermon onMr. V. F. Morgan aks The a half was takeu, in which a sump

Untrimmed and toReady - - wear
Hats at popular prices. We would
like for you to give us an opportu- -

Journal to aay that be is not a can tuous diuuer was served on theThursday eveuing at eight o'clock.
A declamation aud recitatiou eon- -didiite for alderman, as be could

grounds. It Is useless to say thainot serve if elected. test will occur in the morning of '1everybody was provided for, as the
Talking

roe, and on the farm on which he this" he eontiuiied, "and the more
lives he will plant no cotton." I think of it the more wonderful

0 dtas the present day seem. I can
"The people of this dav haven't remember when Sherman pamed

A primary fur tlie nomination of people of W esley Chapel are notedrnday, followed in the afternoou
with the literary address by Rev. nity to demonstrate this fact.for their hospitality. At 2 o clock With the People.J. A. & Fry of Charlotte, and the L.

town elm-er- has been railed for
Friday. The hours are trom 2 to
? and the voting will be in the

the literary address was delivered much room to talk of hard times," through Chesterfield county. lKiwu
by Rev. Geo. H. Atkinson, pastor

It as noticeable Unit ahe.i litlk- -court house.
concert iu the eveuing.

Miss Johnnie Stnrdivant has ar-

rived from Sashville, Tenn., where
of the Presbyterian church of Mou

in our neighborhood they took

iXlNTINfKII ON I'AliF. FolB.ing of his fitnuing oMi-atioii- s iu his Lee SZj Haee. j
some one remarked iu the presence
of Mr. W. S. Ijtf.

"Not in comparison to abut the
ieople of the South have passed

thn-ug- at other times." was Mr.

roe. Mr. Atkinson is an abl
speaker aud bis address was greatshe bas been teaching music.

If there was no warmth in town
politics until a few days ago, the
teuiterature now seems to be ruting

speech here, Mr. Hume Jordan
never gave auy iiitituatiou of thely enjoyed by the large audience Five round package fresh Iltick-whe-

lor 20c; iiothinir nicer for oooooooooc o-- ooo oo-o- - rsx oextent of those oK'mliotm, IIMr. and Mrs. C X. Evans and
Mr. W. II. Itelk of Charlotte siient present. In his speech Mr. Atkinliutl enough to make up for lost IiCes reply. "I often think of. breakfast. limner & Huey.never Rind whether he is a two-mm burned three propositions intotune. Sunday at Dr. J. M. Belt's. horse or a lifty-hors- furmer. Thisthe uiuds of his hearers, namelyMr. J. M. Xiiibet of Van Wyck was, of con rue, due to his sense olcharacter, conviction, and couse

srsv-ts-c-liwt Ins barn by lire eduettday cratiou. This address closed the
Yours for Alderman.

Since we have beeu taken in we
would just love to be au alderman

Cr '. 3. t 22 ';night. It was a large burn and cow fourth annual commencement ex
ercises for this school, and everyshed combined and the lot is very 'Aj'aSact&iaataaaav'and get our hands into the torn u

heavy. The tire began about dark. tssly went to their homes feelingfunds. Our old fence is down, our
that the occasion bad been a gloMr. ThoH. llowey of Monroe, who

the proprieties. Knowing that it
would lie interesting, The Joiirmil
h:is since made some inquiries on
this subject. We are informed that
Mr. Jordan cultivates !MM) acres.
Formerly he carried on his work
with hired lalsir; now he is follow
ing the share system more, Mr.
.Ionian now has stored 011 his farm
:I00 hales of cotton, and as he

yard needs filling iu with gravel,
aud we are anxious to enhance the ing success. Prof. Stacey and Miha ruiiniug a locomotive, iu jrtex Neckwe&jr!Ashcratl are excellent teachers, audOhio, liutt taken an engineer's job value of our pruerty in various

are highly commended for theou the A. (J. L. aud will live at ways. Of course, it s the people s
noble manner iu which they havemoney lint that makes uodilii-- rWilmington.

The Journal is requested to an
noil uce that there will be a meet

ence: it a uo harm to use the public conducted the school for the past
seven mouths. The trustees met al always "holds for ten," this repremoney for our sm-cia- l boncliu We
4 o'clock and the present teachersare anxious not to be forgotten dur You will find our Neckwear Department for ladies, men and boysing of the Jarksou (fill) at 4 o'clock

loiuoi tow afternoon, at the Loan
were elected lor the ensuing year.

sents the Hue sum of 113,000. The
iiiestion is nkfd, how docs Mr.
Jordau raise the money to carry on
the work of the association and

lug the balance of our earthly 1 lie next session will begiu July to be as near complete as any stock could be. Everybody likes toand Trust building. career, and if we could just ls
alderman long enough to make 24th. The session just closed bar

been one of the most successful in what, if any, is his salary as presi-The Sikea Company has beeu some much desired improvements, tlcutt A ci'iillcniiin in close touchthe historv of the school.chartered by the State. Mr. C. C we should be well rcmcuilicred
wear something new on Easter. If you want a nice tie for yourself
or friend (lady or gent) we have them for you. Prices 5c. to 50c.

with the association's work waxMiss Mary Rcdwineof Mouroe isftikes is prcNidi-nt- , Mr. V. I). Bikes We'll guarantee to leave no stench iLski'il us to this point and replietl:vice prenident, and Mr. J. C. Bikes. visiting ut Mr. II. 1 Price's thisnor statu. IJt nnkk. hy, of collide, we could not exweek.jr., secretary and treasurer, aud the Here is our ticket, aud these men
pect h man of Mr. Jordan's abilityMiss Katherine Worley, who hascompany will continue the live will do for business sense aud con to forsake his own business and
work for the public for nothing.

servatism:

When he lsgau the work he did
not know whether he would get a

Intii teaching near Ashcville, came
home last Friday to ss-u- vaca-
tion.

Miss Ruby Thompsou visited at
Moore Bros', last wwk.

There has beeu but very little
cotton planted iu this community
yet' The people are Ishind with

salary or not, and probably did not

care, lint the --New Orleans conven

Embroideries and Laces.
New lot just arrived. Don't miss seeing these

goods before you buy. All prices.

BoyV Suit.
With our tremendous stock of boys' and men's

Suits, prices from 4Sc. to $1(5.00, we feel sure that
we can please all. Just give us half a chance and
there will be two of us pleased.

tion voted hi 111 a salary of $.'1,000
per year. Ho far not a cent con

Men's and Boy's Straw Hats.
All the latest stylos in men's and boy's Straw-Hats- ,

25c. to $G.OO.

Belts and Girdles.
Everything new and Leather, Silk,

and all the best materials that can be made in
belts.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Special values in ladies' Cotton Ribbed Under- -

First ward T. C Lee.
Second wardJus. T. Shute.
Third ward W. A. Lane.
Fourth ward J. I) McKae.
At large Davis AruiuVld.

A Good Ticket.
For Mayor II. B. Adams.

AI.PKKMKN:

First ward Thos. C. Lee,
Becoud ward J. T. Bhute,
Third ward J. C Bikes, Br.
Fourth ward Randolph lied

tributed by the farmers has reachedtheir work. There was plenty of
Mr. Jordan. He secured big conlee this moruing aud the fruit crop

is perhaps damaged badly by the tributions from Atlanta and other
businessmen of(reorgia,with which
he has been carrying on the work."

frost.

Two hundred gallons of that nice

Trading Stamps.Georgia cane syrup, the best iu
towu, at 40c per gallon. As long as Mr. Harvic Jordan isfearn.

ut the head of the cotton associaM. C. Broom. WeDon't forget to ask for Trading Stamps.jgjw wtui m in-,-,
i.k., --vff. anu .x:. eacn. tne nest

q W values obtainable in Summer Hosiery, and our line
At large D. Armlield.
While the above gentlemen are 3 lb. Jar Genuine Fruit Pre is now complete.

stock aud vehicle biisiness.

Mr. T. It. Ashcraft, son of Mr.
Vernon Aslicralt of Marehville
tuwiihhip, has lieen awarded the
delmter's medal at Wake Forest
College. This medal seems to have
a habit of coming to this county, as
it is about the tilth time it has been
won by Union county boys.

All of the oflicers and members
of the Presbyterian, congregation
are urged to be prescut at the Wed
nesday evening prayer meet ing at
8 o'clock. There will lie reports from
every department of the church's
work for the past year. The ser-

vice will be one of vital interest to
all of the members. The pastor de-

sires a large attendance.

The young son of Mr. J. W. Jones
of White Store was badly kicked
by a mule Friday morning. He
weftl to the stable liefore day to
feed, aud pretty soon his screams
were heard at the bouse. On goiug
into the stable be had been kicked
full lu the face by the mule. The
nose was broken and oue eye put
out, and the other eye seriously
hurt.

Lust Thursday night the home of
Mr. T. A. Fowler of (Hive ltranch
was broken into and robbed, but
the family were not awakened. A
suit of clothes, a coat, dresses, a

not scrambling for the ofliccs, we
understand that all of them will

tion it will never he a pack horse
for politicians and ollice seekers.
Mr. Jordan has put his foot down
hard on this. Iu the constitution
he was instrumental iu having a

serves, regular price 50c. ;our price
25c. Bruner & Huey. White Good.Aaccept if the people want them.

Many Citi.knh. Xice barrel of home-mad- pickets clause inserted that if any ollice

give them with all cash purchases.
Don't let the little ones go without new Oxfords

or a nice pair of Shoes for Easter. White Oxfords,
Tan Oxfords, Patent Vicis, and Patent Leathers
of all kinds, in all styles and at all prices from
25c. to $3.00.

Men's and boys' Oxfords from $1.00 to $5-00- .

put up by Mr. II. D. Browning. holder in the cotton association ac
For the commencement season, from the

to the finest maile. Every conceivable kind is
Stole a Nap In Mr. Cox's Bed. Something Hue. Doster Grocery

Co.Sutmttllr landmark. cepts a political ollice or even be-

comes a candidate, for one, he forMr. Jim Cox was very much sur
'Vfeits his ollice in the cotton associa suits, etc.5 pound box of the Is-s- t Layerprised and his soul was stirred

withiu him when he weut to his
home on Davie avenue last night

Figs, retail price 20c pound, our
price to close them out 60c. a box.

tion. Mr. Jordau has demanded
the resignation of several oflicers
io Georgia ou this account, aud a
high-u- ollicer iu North Carolina

Bruner & Huey.

m

IS

fell

Conic one, conic all. We arc in a position to save you money, give you
what you want for your money, and prove to von that we appreciate yourEl'its chickens and all kinds of will likely be called to taw on the

country produce wanted. Highest same thing, "This is a burliness
$j business. Yours,prices. Doster Grocery Co.

about midnight and found two ue-gr-

girls, aged alsuit 8 and 11 years,
daughters of Betty lvevels, fast

asleep in his bed. A little investi-

gation reveuled the fact that the
girls bad broken into Mr. Cox's
bouse through a window, killed
and cooked a chicken and eaten
thereof bountifully aud then laid

movement," Mr. Jordan says, "aud
we are not going to put our timeDon't fail to try those nice fresh
aud money into a scheme to henelit
the country and allow it to be used
as stepping stones by selfish people

Sour Mixed Pickles, II. J. Heinz
& Co. giMsls, the best iu the world,
at 10c. a pound. Bruner & lluey. The People's Dry Goods Co.but, etc., were taken. Xext day

for their own ends. This has beeudown to sleep.
the death of a good many farmers'

Dr. W. II. Wakefield of Char :..r:r:Tworganizations, and we are deter mm4Special Notices. :.';iM.'-':.- ; ;IkkMS$'.Mi5.ilotte will be in Mouroe, at The mined to stuer clear of it." .'.V .; f ,.?
Gloucester, on Friday, May 10th,
for the purpose of treating diseases I AM now devoting my personal at-

tention to my mercantile busmen, There is certainly one man inof the eye, ear, nose and throat, aud
l'n ion county who does things acand can be fouutl at the ilure at al

most any time. C. J. Brnswell,
For this wwk, we will Ml ymi

forty pmimls of nice fiitli lriln forfitting glasses. 1 he doctor can be
seen in his Charlotte oflice every Judith, N. C. oue dollar. Hiuiht & lluey.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

cording to his own ideas, and most
of his ideas are not only original
but uuiiii. He is Mr. L. Medlin,
now running a mercantile business

Ifalso ou Suuday iu emergency
U Koorti, white waist goods, fine skirtcases.
goods, and men's dress shirts, cheap. at Marshville. Un his stationery

C. J. Brasswell, Judith, N, C. Ihe BtLssy Storehe has printed these words:

Wiuitoil, 10(10 pounds of country
banm. Pouter (Jroocry To.

Thirty piiiiiidH Ilit-- for mif dol-

lar, cash, thin week.
Iiruncr & Huey.

Five pounds nice cooking Fijjs
for 2.ric, at Ilrnncr Huoy's.

e trust in Uisl, buy aud sell
furnished. Apply at Journal office. for cash; owe no man anything but

love. Our motto: (Jtiick sales aud

they got on tbc truck or the robber
and the pursuit resulted in the cap-
ture of a negro named Wyatt

He was captured iu
Anson couuty by Messrs. II. I).
Fowler and A. R.Edwards, brought
to Monroe, and yesterday commit-
ted to Jail to await court by 'Squire
Flow.

Adams for Mayor.
Give us Henry B. Adams for our

next mayor. He would make a
model mayor for our growing city.
Adams is the man.

The Pkopi.k.

Explanations Called For.
Mr. Editor: Iu choosing alder-

men the tax payers should be care-
ful and choose men who will guard
the interests of the public at large,
and not tie intlucuced by private or
personal considerations. A few

years ago the Cotton Mills Store
was allowed to do busiuess on a
prominent coruer in our city with-

out paying any town tax, and some
of the same board of aldermeu are
mentioned for aldermen again.
Give us no niau who has been tried
and found wanting in bia duty to
t le people who elected him. Eipla-- n

tious are in order. Tax Paver.

50 BUSHELS the nicest Norteu
Yam sweet potatoes just io.

Tax Payers Ticket.
For Mayor R, V. Houston.

AI.PEKMKN:

1st ward 8. W. Parham,
2nd ward J. T. Shnte,
3rd ward-- V. D. Bikes,
4th ward J. D. Me line,
At large Davis Armlield.

Tax Paykkh.
If you want to buy molasses by

short profits for spot rash only, aud
do auto others as we would have
them do nuto us."I'houe 53. L. Medlin, Marshvdle.N C.

Mr. Medlin follows his rule. Mr.FOR SALE My improved farm half
from Wiugate, 140 acres. Vanderbilt couldn't come any near- -

Is not made by chance. The irresistible bargains distributed daily amongst
its many satisfied patrons have done it. If you are not already one of them,
you can do no better than to visit this store and investigate. Instead of the
regular prices on the Shannon & Co. stock, we cut from centre to circumfer-
ence. Such values as these may never cross your path again!

VV. E. Hamilton. r buying a uickel s worth 011 a
credit at his store than the poorest
man lu l ulou county.the quart, gallon or barrel, see me.

I have it from 10c to 5()n a gallon.
THE Apache. The Gallinaceous

I am the originator of this
furious feathered Sighting machine..

The Journal reporter, always
aud guarantee them to be ll.e. posses-
sors in full of (boss characteristic

M. C. Broom.

Parrot & Monkey Baking Pow seeking knowledge, this moruing IS TRAVELINGder, 1 lb. full weight, as good as accosted a little negro with a hook
under bis arm, and ascertaiued the

which have made the Indian of this
name the terror alike of soldier and
frontiersman. I will eicbauge one

setting of these eggs for two settings

the best, at UOc a doc cans.
fact that he was on his way to theBruner & Huey.

For this week, we will sell yon
ol common eggs. T. L. Crowed. colored graded school, an institu-

tion so popular with the small fry

at a cost of only One-Ha-lf cent a
mile. About 17 different sizes,
grades and kinds. For sale by

UNI0N-AN50- N

AUTOMOBILE AGENCY,
P.O. Box 213. Monroe, N. C.

WE sell grits 40 pounds for $1 00
the year round, 10 pounds at the

Scottish Chief Corn, as good as you
ever cut from a cob, at 10c. a can. negroes of Monroe that scarcely one

$1.00 Men's Shirts at 50c.

50c. Men's Shirts at 35c.

Big Sale of Wash Dress

Goods, 20c. values at 10c.

per yard.

A Bargain Wonder in La-

dies' Hose at 5c., often Bold

at 10c.

3.50 Men's Shoes at 2.50

1.00 Ladies' Shoes at 75c.

1.25 Ladies' Shoes at 1.00

2.00 Ladies' Shoes at 1.50

3.00 Ladies' Patent Leath-

er Shoes now $2.00

Bargain Counter of La-

dies' Shoes, values up to

$2.00, at 75c

$ 6.50 Men's Suits at $3.90

7.50 Men's Suits at 5.00

10.00 Men's Suits at 7.50

1.50 Men's Fants at 1.00

2.25 Men's Pants at 1.60

3.25 Men's Pantyat 2.50

1.25 Men's Shoes at 1.00

2.00 Men's Shoe's at 1.60
a

t me. Van Camp's Big Hominy 3
cans for 15c. W. A. Stewart 4 Bro.

of them is to be had for au errand
of any kind. This young product
of Thad Stevens statesmanship car

Bruner & Huey.

Try that nice Chip Beef, as good
ried a book under his arm, and wasas was ever pat in can, regular "announcements.

FOB COTTON WRIOHRR.
1 htrrW? annwiH inyMlf aranlllatforthe

asked what the I rook was.price l'tc., our price 10c
Dat'sde "fhurteen Colonics' dat

office tf vutuia welhr Munna.
Jiruner & lluey.

My entire line of crockery, both
I atady," was the reply.

lhe Snow
is gone and spring is here.
Changes are constantly being
made all around me but I am

r.u. Hi.Eij.n. "So you are studying the historyroa savor.
I artiy anniiunce aiynHf a candidal tor re- - of 'The Thirteen Colonies,' are yout

And what does the book toll about! '
white and decorated, to be sold at
actual cost My reason for selling
at cost, I am going to cut out the
crockery line. M. C Broom.

etertl.m t ihv of U;ur iif Monn, ratv
Ut Itentivrattoprlatary. If Heeled I will

ueuta lh lawa. Srwetrully, I fcrgits, 'cept It's mostly 'bout
a v. Hoi.trroN.

We cannot begin to enumerate all the good things, but they are here for all,
piled high upon the counters. We don't mind selling goods cheap. New bar-

gains springing up every day. Mr. Pay does not have to pay Mr. No Pay's
bills at this store. One price to all and for the cash only.

Abraham Lincoln freeiu' de nig
gers."10 lb. Jar Genuine Fruit Pre FOR COTTON WIIOHKR.

Hereby announce trelf a candidate for the

still at the old stand, doing
business in the same old way,
that ia selling you the best
article for the least money.
Bring me your produce, try I

A Card.
My name having been mentioned

for aldermau for the second ward, I
declined to let my name be nsed in
that connection, but at the urgent
solid tut ion of friends I have re-

considered and conseuted to euter
the primary. If nominated and
elected, I will give the city my
best service. Jas. T. 8hctk.

This April 18tb, 1903.

Ideal Massage Cream and Skin
Food, for cleansing and beautify-
ing the skiu. Contains no oil or
glycerine. Removes freckles, pim-

ples, blackheads, moth, tan, sun-

burn, chapped face and bauds.
Price 33 ceuts. For sale by Eng-
lish Drug Co.

Van Camp's Corn Hominy 3 cans
for 25c. ; oue dozen rant for 90c,

Brnner & Huey.

Premier Plum Pndding, the but
goods made, 20c. Brnner ft Huey.

serves, best goods made, regular poellloa ui autlua weigher fur lb eltf of Mo-
nro. I. A. HKI.MS,

mm
"Ton may say that there is oneprice f 1.50, our price to close them a r. n. no.t. onrot, s.c.

out $1.00. Brnner ft Huey. niB COTTON WIIUHRS.
I here hy announce elf a aaadldat for theif you would like a dozen cans
Milton of eollun weianer for uie town of

C nihTllle. If elected I will rilechanre airof nice, fresh Salmon, call on Brn The C&.sh Mercantile Co.r to the heel
U. TRULL.

dulleabo. K to loe nailer and burr
ol air aklllir.ner ft Huey; they will interest yon

in prices. fOR COTTON WRIKHRR.

mm who rents out land In union
county who goes in for square
deal," said Mr. T. J. W. Itroom
yesterday. "When the movement
for reduction began be told his ten-

ants to pledge to reduce one-fourt-

and he'd take off 25 per ceot from
(he rents. That'a the spirit which
landlords, who are naturally the
leaders, should show. This gentle-
man is Mr. W. II. Pbifer of Mon

my goods and compare my
prices. You are at liberty,
m fact, you are invited to
weigh after me. Lowest
prices also guaranteed.

rhone No. 2!U.
Toora truly,

L. S. HELMS.

I here he annrnince nraelf a candidate far theI bave another barrel of those aualUoa of eoooa vaianerM nanr.
T. J CAI DLI. The Low Price Makers.mackerel that I am going to sell at

V
FOR OtITTON SRIUHRR.

I Hereof aaaoanee airielf a candidal for the
0 centa each: others are charging
you 10 to 12 cents each for the
same fish. M. C, Broom. ofleaafauUua weigher Monro


